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When discussing the recent deliverance of the English Bar
Council on the subject of the status of the Colonial Bar before the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council we dealt with the matter
on general principles, but we may observe that the opinion we
expressed seems also to be that of no less a personage than Lord
James of Hereford, who, in 1884, as Attorney-General, in response
to an inquiry oi an English Q.C., gave an opinion to the like effect

mas nfay be seen by reference to 20 C.L.J. 299. His Lordshipthen said : "It appears to me that the Privy Council is common
ground to the Bars of this country and all our colonies and
dependencies. I see no reason why we should not accord equal
rank to Her Majesty's counsel in the colonies when pleading in
colonial causes," etc. This, it is true, was only the opinion of an
Cttorney-General, and is of course in no way binding on the
Council itself, but it can hardly be doubted as being the correct
view, and we think any English barrister would be ill advised to
dispute it.

The Central Law Journal in a lengthy article discusses thequestion whether damages are recoverable for physical injuries
resulting from fright caused by defendants' wrongful acts, and
arrives at the following conclusions : i. The weight of authority
th S that physical injuries may proximately result from a wronghrOugh fright. 2. Damages for physical injuries resulting from
fright are measured by exactly the same standards that the com-

o law has used for centuries in measuring damages for physical
shade resulting through impact, therefore they are not vague, orfrigOWy, or sentimental. 3. Physical injuries resulting through
fright are no more easily feigned than those resulting from impact.
trn jurisdictions were damages for physical injuries resultingthrough fright have been allowed no injurious consequences such
as sPeculative litigation have followed. 5. The adoption of the
c alowing damages. will render no defendant liable who has not
Conmitted a wrong and caused the plaintiff physical injury. It
Wind give damages to no one except his rights have been invaded

bnt Physical injury has been inflicted upon him. It will not injureProtect the public.
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TH£ LA TE MR. jUSTIGE KING.

In the death of Mr. justice King, wviich sad event happened on
the morning of the 8th inst., the Supreme Court of Canada loses
one of the ablest men %who have as yet sat upon its bench.

The Honourable George Edwin King wvas born ini St. John,
N.B., October 3rd, 1839. He was educated partly in his native
pr9)vince and partly in the U3nited States, taking the degree of
B.A. at the Wesleyan University in Middletown, Conn., in i8.
In 1862 hie received an M.A, from the same institution, He wvas
admitted to the Bar of New Brunswick in 1865, immediately
taking a prominent place in his profession. In 1867 he wvas
returned as a mrnber of the Legislative Assembly of N.B., and
sat in that body until 1878, when hie resigned to contest dt city
of St. John for the Dominion Parliament, but was defeated. He
wvas Premier and Attorney-General of N.B. from 1872 to 1878.
In 1886 hie wvas made an Hon. LL.D., UJniversity of New Bruns-
wick, and inl 1893 Hon. D.C.L. of Mount Allison Un?*versity, He
received silk in ï873, during -.ord Dufferin's tenure of the
office of Governor-Gencral of Canada. He was direct>' re-
sponsible for some of the most progressive legislation upon
the statute-book of his native province. Atiiong such legis.
lation being the Controverted Elections Act of 1 868, the first
passed by any of the British Colonies for the trial of election
petitions by Judges ; The Free Schools Act of 1G7r, (which was
the parent of the present excellent school system, that lias been
taken as a model for one about to be introduced into South Africa
under the guidance of several New Brunswick educationists); the
Abolition for Imprisonmient for Debt Act; the General Assessment
Act and the Municipal Act. In i88o he wvas appoînted a membcr
of the Bench of the Supýeme Court of New Brunswick; and on
the death of Mr. justice Patterson in 1893 hie was elevated to tlie
Supreme Court of Canada, tais transfer being considered at the
timne as greatly strengthening the personnel of the Fecieral
Judiciary. In 1895 hie was appointed a Commissioner of Her
Majesty in the niatter of the arbitration of Great Britain's claims
in connection with the seal fisheries ini Behring Sea, in wixich office
hie acquitted himself with great ability.

Viîe late Judge was a man ai' high ideals, both in publie and in
private lue. I-is manner on the Bench was characterized by that
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uniform courtesy and kind consideration for others which is due
as well ta the dignity af the Bench as to those practising before it.
The consequence was, that what he so abundantly gave ini this
way to those about hlm he reccived back in equal measure iii the
forni af respect and affectianate regard. 0f his whole life it inay
truly be said, in the words of the aid poet, He did as 'longeth to
a gentilmanne.>

TUHE ONTARIO BENCH A ND THE GO VERNMEIINT.

Almnost a year aga a vacancy wvas created in the Queen>s l3ench
Division af the High Court ai Ontario. That vacancy bas flot yet
been filled. The resuit has been prejudicial ta the interests of the
public, unfair ta the other judges, and causing much inconvenience
ta the profession, loss ta litigants, and delay in public business
which has been in sanie cases disa3trous. This state af things is.
entirely discreditable to the Government of the country, and should
nat be allawed ta continue. It is said that the delay is caused by-
the exigencies ai party palitics. It is also said that the Gavern-i
ment at Ottawa bas nat made the appointment aoving ta a desire,
ta befriend the Olntario Government in cannection with difficulties

put forward by sanie adherents ai the Roman Catholie faith- forune vhhtelaerisada aurnrerrceatedamI
fulier representation ai that religiaus body an the Ontario Bench.
Wc do flot knowv anything as ta the truth af thcse assertions, but
they are current, and many believe that they have a substantial
foundatian in fact.

As an excuse for this rlaini, it is -alleged, and said ta be truc,
that soine years ago a certain learned judge wvas appoitited by the
late Gavernment as a representative ai the Methodist body. AIl
%ve can say as ta, this is, that two wrangs do not make a right.
To pay any attention ta such a dlaim on the part af any religiaus
body wvouId be an admission that the Government recognizes the
righit ai relîgiaus denoniinations ta be represented as such, onl the
Bench, and that a particulaz fanm of belief is one ai the judicial
qualifications, We should be sorry for the cauntry should any
such outrageaus proposition obtain a foothald. tJpan what prin-
ciple any religious body, be it Anglican, Methodist, Roman
Csgtholic, Presbyterian, Baptist, or any other, should have such
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right of representation, we are at a loss to know. The only
admissible principle in the appointment of judges is the selection
of the best available men from a professional standpoint. A man's
fitness for the position no more depends upon his religious con-
victions than it doe:, upon the colour of his hair. If a Roman
Catholic be the best man, let him be appointed ; if a Methodist,
let him be appointed. It would, moreover, be a disgrace that
appointments to the high and responsible office of a judge should
be mnade to depend upon the political exigencies of any party.
To pay any attention to such a dlaim would also be an admission
that the Govertiment is flot strong enough to do what is right in
the premises. To a large extent, the Government enjoys the con-
fidence of the public. Making a political plaything of a niatter s0
vital to the integrity of the public of the country must tend to
destroy that confidence. A Government would menit only con-
tempt and reprobation should it condescend to use powers given
for the public good, for the purpose of bolstering up a political
ascendancy. There rnay be some good reason for delay not con-
nected with political difficulties, but this certainly is flot evident.
Imagination fails to suggest one.

As to this delay in Rilling the presernt vacancy, it is manifestly
the duty of the Government to provide the proper machinery for
carrying on the business of the country. A recognized part of the
duty, and perhaps the most important, is to see to the prompt and
due administration of justice. Even with a full complement of
judges, the Ontario High Court can scarcely keep abreast of its
work. At the present time, however, there is a dearth of judicial
power. There is the vacancy above referred to ;thtýe is the

-ence, in Europe, of Mn. justice Meredith, owing to ill-health,
pantly caused by overwonk ; and the further fact that another
judge is unable from physical infirmity to do his quota. The
necessany nesult is that the work of the Court is falling into arrean,
to the great annoyance and delay of busines;s men, and, in some
cases it is said, to the nuin of litigants. Overworked judges who
are busy from Monday morning tili Saturday night have no tume
to prepare judgments, as they have to devote all their tume to the
hearing of causes. Sonne of thest cases are of course important
and intricate, and cannot and should not be decided without full
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consideration. In tact, the judges at present have either to, dispose
hurriedly of cases at the conclusion of the arguments, or else to
reserve judgment until a future time which neyer seems ta come.
Litigants have a right to proper time being given for the due con-
sideration of their cases, and ta as prompt a disposai as is consis-
tent therewith. This at present is impossible. We neednfot allude
to the annoyance and inconvenience to counsel, and other difficuities
of minor importance, nor ta the unfairness of overworking the
existing judges, but wve do insist that the public interests should be
attended to, and the Government of the Dominion must bear the
lilame for any neglect.

A journal devoted to the interests of the legal profession, if we
understand its mission aright, should flot be sulent whenever
circumstances arise in conflection with the administration of justice
and the welfare of the profession which cail for comment or critic-
isni. Such comment neyer is a pleasant duty, and certainly is flot,
cîther in the matter ive have already referred ta, or in regard ta
another subject, which wve approach with even more hesitation, but
which, in the discharge of the duty which seems to be laid upon us,
cannot be passed over. Lt need scarcely be stated that a
thoroughly competent, vigorous ]3ench, as ivell as an independent
Bar, true ta their best traditions, are a blessing ta any country and
necessary tc, its best interests. 'Ne have in Canada reason ta con-
gratulate ourselves in reference ta bath these matters, and it should
be the aim of ail ta se that this state of things shall continue.

The matter wve have ta refer ta is a frequent subject of conversa-
tion amangst the members of the profession, and has given risc to
grave dissatisfaction. Ne allude ta the unfortunate physical înfirm-
ity of one of the High Court judges in the Province of Ontario. An
infirtnity or defect which might in private life be of little moment,
becomes a seriaus evil in ane entrusted wvith the important and
responsible duties of a judge. We ail regret that Mr. justice
Robertson, so much respected and of a most kindly disposition,
should be unable fully ta discharge his duties owing ta a deficiericy
in his sense of hearing. This must, of course, more or less impair
bis tisefulness, for of necessityhe cannot be sure of knowing ail the
facts of the casr, and cannet always grasp the arguments of
counisel. An undue sliare of work is thrown on other judges, and
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thr interests of the public suifer. It is, moreover, well known that
several counsel decline to appear in cases coming before this
learned judge, the physical effort ta make themselves heard being
too great a strain. The resuit is that frequent efforts are made ta
have cases heard betore other judges. To this must be added the
waste of time involved in the trial of cases before him, It is
human nature flot ta i..cognize or appreciate defects and peruliar-
ities in ourselves whiich are patent to others, and we are sure that
the learned judgL, when his attention is called to the matter, %vill
sufficiently realize the present unsatisfactory condition of things.

Were the Bench up to its fu strength, which it is nat, this
hindrance to business would tnt be of so much importance. Why
it is not, the Government has flot condescended to say. Whilst it
can have no valid excuse for neglecting ta fill the present vacancy,
there may be same excuse for a judge wvho does nat retire wheni
the occasion would seemn ta demand sucli retirement ; for lie cati
truly enough point to the small salary he has received and to the
absurd inadeqtiacy af his retiring allowance. It is a manifest
injustice to an old and faithful public officer, such as the learned
judge referred ta, to conipel hini ta accept a pittance, whien hie
may, by reason af infirmity, dlesire to retire, but cannat financially
afford ta do so ; perhaps having been unable ta lay by anything fo'r
the future owing to the smallness of his salary and the cast of living
consistent with the high position of a judge. These matters are of
more interest ta the public than ta the profession, and we are
surprised that thcy have not been more fully discussed froin tliat
standpoint.

SECUR!TY FO1e COSTS- WHEN ORDEREIJ.

The profession generally have expcrienced considerable diffi-
culty with the question as to when a party may be ordered ta
give security for costs, and a great deal of litigation has thercby
been occasioned and costs incurred through lack of knowvledge af
the elernentary principles applicable. A brief synopsis af the law
on t1he subject may be of interest, flot so much ta the aIder
members af the prafession-who, no doubt, have been taught by
bitter experience in some cases and have nat forgotten the lesson
-but rather for the benefit of the student and for the >'ounger
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Inembers of the profession. Ini this article, which must necessarily
be brief, we do flot deal with the security ordered on appeals frorn

proceedings.
The rule goverr.ing this subject, in Ontario in the Rules of

I'ractice, docs not change the law, but sirnply affirrns what the Iaw
%vas at the tirne the rule wvas promulgated, or extends the applica-
tion of the principles of giving security for cosis in some cases, and
does not in any way lirnit the right to security for costs to the
cases mentioned in the rule, but gives the right to security in the
cases enumnerated, in addition to an>' others a party has been
formerly entitled to claim.

Residence out of the jurisdiction is one of the rnost fainiliar
grounds for ordering securit>' to be given, but a plaintiff is not
primaà facie liable to furnish security because he resides out of the
jurisdiction of the court. Where it is mnade apparent to the court
that the defendant has no defence to the action, security wil not -

be ordered; and if a proecipe order has been taken out, it can be
set aside on proper evidence. Where one of several plaintiffs,
suing on a joint dlaim, resides out of the jurisdiction, security
%vould flot formerly have been ordered, but since the change in the
rules, whereby all the plaintiffs are not now liable for the whole
cost incurred, securit>' will be ordered by a plaintiff residing out of
the jurisdiction. A plaintiff who at the commencemnent of an
action resides within the jurisdiction, but afterwards permnanently
removes, may now be ordered to give security not oni>' for the
costs incurred after remnoval, but also froni the commencenment of
the action.

It was the former law that a plaintiff who was in fact %vithin
the jurisdiction, but whose actual domicile wvas without the
jurisdliction, could not be ordered to give security, but since the
rules now governing the subject, ternporary residencc within the
jurisdiction is not sufficient ground of defence to an application
by the defendant for the plaintiff to furnish security.

Another ground under the rule where the plaintiff may be
ordered to furnish. security is where the plaintiff has broughit
another action or proceeding for the same cause in Ontario or
elsewhere andi the action has flot been finally adjudicated upon.
It must be shewn on the application for security that the actions
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are in fact the samne, and if they are in any wa7 different, but arise
frorm the sarne transaction, security wvill flot be ordered,

Where the party is in default in payment of costs in another
action for the same cause, security will k,ý ordered. It was the
former practice that ail proceedings would be stayed in the second
action until the costs of the first action were paid.

It may be noticed that it is flot necessary that the action be
between the identical parties to the original suit ; it is sufficient if
the plaintiff sues and dlaims the same relief, although other parties
are added.

In addition to the cases enumnerated in the rule, there are
several others where it is now wvell settled by practice that security
will be ordered: The case where the plaintiff is suing, and it can be
shewn that he has no interest in the subject-matter of the litiga-
tion, but the action has been brought in the interest and for the
bene6it of some other party, is one directly in point ; the poverty
of the plaintiff, or the fact that he is insolvent, is no ground for
-sking for security; even though the plaintiff is an insolvent
corporation, and a receiver has been appointed of its assets, that
wiIl make no différence.

Persons suing for penalties under any statute or law, either for
his own benefit solely or for the benefit of the Crown, or partly for
his own benefit and partly for the Crowvn, may be ordered to give
security for costs where it can be shewn that the informer has flot
suficient property to answer the costs in the action in the event of
judgmnent being given for the defendant,and the defendant must also
swear that he has a good defence to the action upon the mnerits.
Where the defendant is a corporation aggregate, however, it bas
been held that they are flot entitled to obtain security.

By statute. in actions of libel, the defendant mnay, after the
statemnent of dlaimn is filèd, obtain an order for security upon
not-ce and upon an affidavit stating that the defendant is flot
possessed of property sufficient to answer the costs of the action in
case a verdict is given in favour of the plaintiff. He must also
swear that he has a good defence on the merits, and that the
statemnents complained of wvere published iii good faith, and that
the grounds of the action are trivial.

If, however, the alleged libel invol'.es a crimninal charge, the
defendant is not entitled to security for costs, unless he can satisfy
the court that the action is trivial or frivolous, or that the article

336
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cotnplained of was published in good fath and that there was
reasonable ground to believe that the sarne was for the benefit of j
the public, and that the publication took place in mistake or
misapprehension of the facts, and that there was a public retrac-
tion. On such an application the judge is fot to try the case on
the merits, and affidavits in answer will nlot be received,

Where the libel complained of is against a candidate for public
ofice, it would appear that the defendant is flot entitled to security
for costs.

By statute, in actions by wornen for slander, adultery, fornica-
tion, or concubinage, after the stateme.nt of dlaini is filed, the
defendant rnay apply to the court or a judge upon sinfilar material
as in actions for libel, and obtain an ord2 for security for costs.
In this class of actions, however, it is uiot sufficient for the defen-
dant sirnply to swear that he bas a good defence; the nature of
the defence mnust be fully disclosed.

Where proceedings are brought agaiîist a police magistrate or
a justice of the peace, or any other officer or person fulfillirug any
pui lic duty, security rnay be ordered at any time after the service
of writ or other proceedings, on notice to the plaintiff and uapon
affidavit stating the nature of the action and of the defetice, and
also shewing to the satisfaction of the court or a judge that the

pli'-:«* is not possessed of sufficient property to answer the costs
of the acLion in case a verdict or a judgmnett should be given
against hirn, and that he bas a good defence and that the grounds
of the action are trivial or frivolous. The merits of the action will
not be tried on the application for security, but a prirnâ facie
defence miust be established.

Security rnay also be ordered iwhere parties renide out of the
jurisdiction and corne into the Master's office to prove a dlaim as
creditors or otherwise ; also in garnisihee proceedings ; and in
interpleader actions either party may be ordered to give security
in the sanie way and for the sanie cause as a plaintuff in an
ordinary action,

Parties who place themselves substantially in the position of a
plaintiff and who reside out of the jurisdiction, will bc ordered te
give security. For exaniple, whcre a defendant resides out of the
iurisdiction and niakes an application to be made a party and asks
for substantial relief. Also, where the defendant resides out of the
jurisdiction, and counterclainis, and the counterclaim is really a
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cross and independent action, and has no connection wvith the
original -'laim. Where, however, a foreign defendant counterclaims
for a br,,'-ch by the plaintiff of the contract sued on, security %vill
.lot, as a ruie, be ordered, a:3 the court has a discretion to refuse
the application.

In the space allotted to this article it is impossible to take up
the practice in connection with the mnattet or cite the cases on the
subject, but the above are the conclusions arr'ved at -fter a
thorough study of the authorities and the examination of a large
number of the most important decisions bc .ýg on the subject.

ENGL!SH CASES.

~EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENIGLISH
DECISIO NS.

(RegiBtered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

-SPEOIFIO FERFORMANCEL-BUILDING CONTRACT-LAND CON<VBVED IN COVE-

NANT TO BCILD.

Wolver/iarnptoit v. Eiismons Ci901) I 0.13. 515, is a kind of case
wvhich does flot usually faîl to the Queen's Bench Division (as wc
sce it is stili called in England notwîthstanding the recent demise
,of the Crowvn). The action being one for specific performance of
a contract to build. The contract arose in this way. The plain-
ti«fs, a municipal corporation, being the owners of a vacant piecc of
land, conveyed it to the defendant i consideration of£ î,ooo, and his
-entering into a covenant ta build hanses upon the platof a minimum
height, and within a specified time. Delay took place in building,
and by a subsequent arrangement iii consideration of the time
being extended the dlefendant agreed to build cight bouses in
accordance with a specified plan. Wills, J. who tried the action, at
first doubted whether a j!idgtient for speciflc performance could
be awarded in the case of a building contract, but ultîrnately came
to the conclusion that it could, where the terms of the contract
were precîse, and danmages would flot be a sufficient indemnity,, and
lie gave judgment accordingly, which was affirmed by the Court of
Appeal (Smith, M.R. and Collins and Romer, L.Jj.), that court also
being of opinion thrt although the terins of the original contract
-were toa itndeflr,-te, yet that by the subsequent agreement thcy had

1~
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been made suficiently definite and precise to bring the case within
-the exception to the general rule that building contracts will flot be
specifically enforced.

-BILL OF LADINO-DSCIPTION 0F GOODS-" MArikEn AND NuAiBrRED As IN
MêARGIN '-MISTA<E-BILLS OF LADING ACT, 1855 (18& 19 VCT., C. 11) 8. 3
-(RS.O. C- t45, s. 5 (3)).

In Parsons v. New Zeas'and Shipping Co. (1901) 1 Q.B. 548,
the Court aof Appeal (Smith, M.R. and Collins and Ramer, L.Jj.)
bave affirmed the judgrrent of Kennedy, J. (igoo) i Q.B. 714
(noted ante vol 36, P. 4C8) ta the effect that under the Bis of
Lading Act 1855 (see R.S.O c. 145) where the gcods intended ta
bc covered by a bill of lading are by mistake incorrectly described
therein by certain marks which do flot affect or denate, substance,
quality or commercial value, such description in the bill of lading
is not conclusive, and that the party givirlg the bill of lading is uiat
precluded tram shewving the mistake.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-DsRErAut oF noAD-NEGLIGrNcr-LIABILI»YY-
SIN)ItNG OF ROADWAV TIIROVCH DSFECTivr, sEwER.

Lambert v. Lozwesioft (i901) 1 Q.B. 59o, deserves ta be noted.
The action %vas against a municipal body to recover damages for
injury sustained owvirg ta a sinking in the raadwvay under the
defenidants' contrai, occasioned by a defect in a sewer, also vested
in the defendants, and for the repair of which they were liable.
The p!p.intiff's horse in passing over the raad brake thraugh the
cust af thic road into a cavity thus caused, and %vas injured. The
defeut in the sevver %vas caused by rats, and there wvas no evidence
that the defendants had any notice of the defect, and it was held
by Lord Alverstone, C.J, that they were not liable.

4ALIC OF SO0S-CONTRACT-GOOaS NOT ACCORDING TO CONTRACT- STIPU-
LATION AGAINST REJECTION.

ViÈers v. Sand,-son (19go1) iQ. B. 6c8, wvas an action ta en force
cectain contracts for the sale of laths. There %vere twvo contracts,
-one pravided that the laths %%,ere ta be af varying Jengths, tram 2W4
to 4W4 feet, and the other, that they wvere ta bc fron 1- feet ta 434
feet, but tiot mare than three per cent. of twa feet. The contracts
contained a stipulation that " should arty dispute arise the buyers
shall flot reject an), goods, nar refuse acceptance af the draft, but

- È
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the dispute shall be referred to arbitrators, whose award on ail
points shall be final." The laths shipped to the defendants under
the first contract included 33 per cent. of laths five feet long, a
length flot mentioned in the contract, and under the second coùý-
tract the shipment included about 6o per cent. of two feet
instead of rot more than 3o per cent. The defendant rejected
the laths, and refused to accept the drafts, and the question was,
whether the rejection was justifiable? Bigham, J., held that it was,
and that the stipulation as to arbitration must be held to apply
only where it was doubtful whether the shipper had adhered suffi.
ciently closely to the contract, that the goods should be of " about "
the specified lengths, and did flot operate so as to force the buyer
to accept goods which were obviously neither wvithin, nor ",about "
the specification, nor commercially within its meaning ; and as it
was established in evidence that neither the two feet nor five feet
lengths were worth the contract price, he held there had not been a
substantial compliance with the contract. The contracts provided
that the property in the laths was to pass to the buyers on shipmerit
thereof, and it was urged that on this ground the plaintiffs were
entitled to recover, but the learned judge held that there was
nothing in that point, as it only applied to goods which were wvithin
the terms of the contract. a

CON PANY-DIRCTORt-RMiuNERATION OF DIRECTOR-YEARLY PAYMEN<T- SER-

VICE FOR PART OF YEAR.

Inman v. Ackroyd (19o1) 1 Q.B. 613, was an action brought by
an ex-director of a limited company to recover remuneration for
part of a year's service as director of the cornpany. The articles
of association provided for the pay men t of "'the sumI of ;C12 5 per
annum and such further %sur.is as shaîl fromn tirne to timne be deter-
rmined by the company in general meeting, and the same shaîl be
divided among themn in such proportion and manner as the directors
by agreement may determine, and in default of such determination,
equally." The plaintiff had resigned after serving a part of a >'ear.
Bruce, J. held that the plaintiff was not entitled to recover, and the
Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R. and Collins and Romer, L.JJ-)
affirmed his decision, and held that the Apportionment Act did
not apply.

<C'
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sUILO INC COU TRAOT-AtCHITICCT'S CERTIFICATE-NKGLUG5NC8-AR31TRATOR.

CY:arbexx v. Goldt/wrpe (i go ) i Q B. 62i4, was an action braught
b>' an 'architect ta recaver.for professional services; the defendant
admitted the claim, but counterclaimed for damages occasioned b>'
the plaintiff's negligence in giving a certificate as ta work dorne
under a building contract. The contract which was one entered
into between the defendant and a third party for the building of
certain houses, provided for payrncnts an account as the work pro-
gressed, and for payment of the balance aiter completion of the
work upan the certificate af the architect shewing the final balance
due to the contractar, which was ta be final and conclusive evidence
of the work having been duly completed. The defendant had
employed the plaintiff as architect, and claimed that he had been
guilty of negligence in giving the certificate. Tht plainti'. con-
tended as a matter of law that he was in the position af an arbi-
trator, and as such was flot liable for negligence, and it was agreed
that the question ai la%,, should be first disposed of befare entering
on the question whether there was in fact any negligence.
Mathew, J. on appeal iram the County Court held that the plaintiff
was flot liable; and the Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R. and Collins
and Ramer, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision on the ground, contended
for by the plaintiff, that he was in the position of an arbitrator.

LUNATIO-PAtUPER LUNZATIC-MAfl4tENANCE-REcE!vERt-DEBT.

lInre TayIor, Edimonton v. Decty (i go1) 1 Ch. 480, the Court of
Appeal (Rigby andi Stirling, L.JJ.) overruled a decision of Keke-
wich, J. A pauper lunatic, while being maintained by the guard-
ians of the poor, became entitled ta a fund, and on the application
of the guardians, wha claimed six years' arrears of maintenance> a
receiver af the fund was appointed and he was directed ta apply
part ai it towards the arrears of maintenance, andi the balance
towvards the future maintenance ai the lunatic. Before ýhe fund
%vas exhausteci the lunatic died and the guardians then clairned to
be paid the arrears aut af the balance af the fund. Kekevich, J.
held they were flot entitleci andi he dismissed their application, but
the Court ai Appeal held that the previous order was no estoppel
ta the guardians, and that the>' were entitled ta recover the arrears
due out af the lunatic's estate.

- - -~-------,~

---- - %Rý
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PIXTURIES-TAPESTRIES AFFIXED TO WALL-TENANT FOR LiFs-RmAiNDER.
MIi N.

li r De Fa/be, Wardl v. Taylor (i901), i Ch. 523, was a contract
between the personal representatives of a deceased tenant for life
and remainder-man, touching the right to reniove certain tapegtries
which had been fixed b>' the deceased tenant for life to a mansion
to which the remainder-man wvas entitled in remainder. The
tapestries in question had been afflxed to, the walls of a drawving
room in the following wvay: strips of Wood were fastened on the
walis by nails, canvas was then stretched over the strips, and the
tapestries were then stretcbed over the canvas and fastened by
tacks to it and pieces of Wood mouldings fastened to the
walls were placed round each piece of tapestry. Portions of the
wall not covered by tapestries %vere covered with canvas, whichi was
colouredi so as to harmonize with the tapestries. J3yrne, J. con-
sidered that the tapestries had been so affixed to the frzehold ab
to be irremovable by the tenant for life or bis personal representa-
tive, but the Court of Appeal (Rigby, Williams and Sterling, Ljj.)
took a more liberal view, and held that as the tapestries had been
affixed to the walls merel>' for purposes of decoration, they %vere
removable by the tenant for life or her representative, and though
the latter should make good any damage to, the Wall occasioned by
the removal, he wvas flot liable for the cost of entirel>' redecorating
the room. Although Wil liams, L.J. seems to think the principles laid
down by Lord Romilly in D'Eyncourt v. Gregory, L.R. 3 Eq. 382
were not in conflict with the present decision, Rigby, L.J. did not
hesitate to sa>' that he thought the decision in that case wvas not
right "if àt would apply to such a case as the present " and ought
not to be followed.

SPEOCIFIO- PERFORMANCE -'AGREEMENT TO) LET FOR A YEAR-OFFER 0F TWO

ALTERNATIVES-VERBAL ACCEPTANCE 0F ONE 0F TWO Ok'FERS-STATUTE 0F

FRAUnS, SI 4.

Lever v. KOffler (19011, 1 Ch. 543, wvas ant action for spcciflc
performance to grant a lease for a year. The contract on which
the plaintiff relied, was evidenced by a letter, offering either to Jet
the prernises in question upon an annual tenanlcy at a specified rent,
or to sell part of the premises for a specified price. The plaintilf
verbally accepted the offer to let, and the question wvas whether the
cotitract, being in. the alternative form, was a sufficient memoran-
dum to bind the defendant under the 4th section of tlbe Statute oi
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Frauds. Byraie, J. held that it was, following a dictum of Lord
Cairns in Hitssey v. Horne-PaYne, 4 App. Cas. - i ; and, notwith-
standing the shortness of the time, he considered it a proper case
in which to decree specific performance of the contract.

GOMPLIOT OF LAW-DOMICIL-STTLE.NSZNT-POWER OF Ai'POINTMENT-WILL.
-FORIGN LAW RESTRICTING TESTAMENTAiRY POWER-PERSONAL PR'OPERTY.

ln re Mcgret, Twee'die v. Mlatiwder (1901), i Ch. 547, involýx",-,.
a question which may som.etimes arise in Canada. The question
turned upon the effect of a marriage seutlement made upon the
marriage of an English womnan with a domiciled Frenchmnan. By
the settiement Bnglish personal property was settled by a ýjttle-
ment madle in English form and vested in English trustees on such
trusts as the intended wife should by will appoint, and subject
thereto to, her separate use. The wife died leaving issue and
having mnade a wiIl in pursuance of the power appointing the pro-
perty. By the French law part onlyof a testator's property can
be disposed of by w]i if the testator has isýsue living, and the ques-
tion was whether tuis French Iawv overrode the seulement. Cozens-
Hlardy, J, held that it did not.

MAIRIÎD WOMAN-PEsUMPTIo04-P,%sT CHILO EEIIGW Or 5' 6 WHO
HAS IIAD A CH!L-D.

In re Whate, Wliiie v. Edinond (igoî), 1Ch, 570, by the will of
a testator certain leaseholds were bequeathed to trustees in trust
for bis daughter An.na for life, and upon her decease, for ber
children who should attain tiventy-one years, and if more than one,
in equal shares as tenants in comrnon. The daughter Anna had
married and had one son . Shie subsequently lived with berý
busband twenty-four years without having had any other children.
The son was now thirty-four years old and'he and bis mother inov
claimed that the trustees sbould convey the property to themn on
the ground that it must nov be presumned that t.he mother wvas
past child bearing. Buckley, J. bei-' that tbey were entitled to,
the conveyance. Hle held that the principles whit. had been laid
down iii regard to spinsters applied aiso to a widow who had had
a child,

A0Vt RTISINO STATION -LicaNsE--R&VOCATioN-NOTICE.

Ini Wilson v. Tavener (igoz) i Ch. 578, the plaintiff madle an
agreement with the defendant whereby the defendant agreed tc:
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permit the plaintiff to erect a hoarding upon the forecourt of a
cottage and also ta allow himn the use of the gable end of the cot-
tage for a bill posting station at a yearly rent payable quarterly.
The defendant had revoked the license b>' three mon ths' notice, andi
the action was brought to restrain the defendant from removing
the hoarding and for damages. The plaintiff claimed that the
agreement created a tenancy from year to year, and cou Id only be
terminated by a six months' notice ending with a current year of
the tenancy. Joyce, J. however held that the agreement anly
amounted to a license revocable on reasonable notice, and that the
notice given was reasanable.

COM PANY - PROMOTrR-SsCRET PROFIT -DIRECTOR INTERESTRO IN SALF 'ro
COMPANN'-DiSCLOSU!RE 0F INTEREST.

Ai re Lady Forrest AMinipng Co. (i900), i Ch. 582, an application
was made by the cre.ditors of a company being %vound up to coin-
pel one of the directors of the company to account for a profit
made by him upon the sale of certain property to the campany.
The director ini question wvas one of a syndicate formed ta acquire
a gold mine, and which the syndicate at first intended ta aperate,
but after they had acquired it they decided to form a company for
the purpose of %vorking the mine. A prospectus was issued stating
that the abject of the company %vas ta acquire fram the byndicate,
and operate the mine, but flot disclosing the profit made by the
syndicate on suchi sale. The company was fcrmed and the directar,
who ivas also a member of the syndicate, voted for the purchase of
the mine. He did flot disclose the profit that was being made by
the syndicate, or by himself, on the sale ; but there wvas na express
fraud or misrepresentatian. The omission b>' the directar ta dis-
close his interest Wright,'J. held was a breach of duty whicl, might
have rntitled the company, if matters had flot been tao much
altereu. in the meantime, ta a rescission of the contract, but gave
the company fia right ta cali an the director ta account for the
profit made by him.

1'
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momtnton of Conaba.
SU.. ýEME COURT.

(~ue.3THE KING v. ADMIxS. fMarch xi.
S ire /acias-Cro*'-: Lands-Grant malle in* errar-Adtierse dlaim-Cant

cellation.
The provisions of the Quebec Statute respecting the sale and manage-

mient of public lands (32 Vict., c. xi, R.S.Q. Art. i2aq) do not authorize
the cancellation of letters patent by the Commnissioner &f Crown Lands
where adverse clairns to the lands exist. Appeal alloved %with casts.

Fitzpatr-ick, K.C., and L. A. Cannon, for appellant. J. A. Latte, for
respondent.

Que.] FAIRNAN V. MONI}EAL. NMarch 22.

.Auiiicipal cirto-Aofe l dy char-ter -Local irnlroveiment.s-
Expropriation for witiening ý1ree -dc1ù1n for itidem iey.

WVhere the City of Montreal, under the prOvisionis Of 52 Vict,, C. 79,
s. -q., took possession of land, for street ,'idening, in Octaber, 1895,
under agreemnent with the owner, the fact that the price ta be paid
rernained subject ta being fixed by conmmissioners ta be appointed under
the statute was not inconsistent ,,ith the validity of the cession of the land
sa affected, and natwithstanding the subsequent arnendnient of the statute
in I)ecemrbar of that year, by 59 Vict ,c. 49, S. 17, the city was hourid,
within a reasonable time, ta apply to the court for the appointment af
coniissioners ta fix the arniunt af the indemnity to be paid, and having
failed ta do so, the owner had a right of action ta recaver indeninity for his
land so taken. H'agapt v. The Ci't, of.Montpreii/ 31 S.C.R. i, listinguished.

The assessrnent of damiages by taking the average af estimates af the
witnesses examined is wrong in principle. Grand 7>-unk Rai/n'aj' C'o. v.
Coupai, 28 S.C. R. 53 1, followed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Ftspaztrick, K.C., and Archer, for appeflancs. Alwaler, K.C., and
Xerehitzpbau/4, K. C., for responden t.

Exci. ] LARosE v. Tisz KiNG. ['March 22.

NIegligenee-ffi/i1ia c/ass iig ro're ifie range- Offieers a~nd
servanv/s of the Cr-aw-leijiry la t/te persat-.S. C. c. 41, s. Io, 6.
A rifle range under the control af the I)eparttnent of Militia and

Defence is nat a Il public work " wdthin the meaning ai the Exchequer
Court Act, S0 & 5 1 Vict., c. 16, s. 16.

I
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The words "any officer or servant of the Crown" in the section

t referreti to, do flot include officers andi men of the Militia. Appeal dis.
niissed with costs.

Charb~onneau, K.C., for appellant. Fit zpatrick, K.C., and Mtew.

combe, K.C., for respondent.

L~ ~ Ont.) ToOoNTO RAILWAY CO. V. SNELL. [April x.

Negligence.-Eedric railway-Malorinan- Workrnen's Compensation Act
-juyta conduetar.

j The motorrsan of an electric car may be a "person who has charge or
control " within the meaning Of s- 3 Of the WVorkmen's Compensation Act
(R.S.U. 1897, c. r6o) andi if he negligently allows an open car to corne ini
contact with a passing vehicle, whereby the conductor who is standing on
the sitie in discharge of his duty, is struck anti injured, the Electric CO. is
liable in damages for such injury. Judgrnent of the Court of Appeal, 27
Ont. A. R. r5i, affirmeti.

Bickne/4, for appellant. Bobinette and Godfrey for respondent.

J i]provitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Moss, J.A.] McGuiRE v. CORRY. [MaY 7.

Appeal-Extension of die/or-Appicatifon to opposite soiitor-
Un reasonable terms- Cois.

Where the respondent's solicitor refuseti, except upon more stringent
Lerms than the Court would impose, to extend the time for tielivery I>y the

1_ appellant of the draft appeal case andi reasons of appeal, andi the appellant,
tieclining to accept the tarins, moveti before a Judge of the Court of Appeai
anti obtaineti an order extending the time, the costs of such motion were
matie costs to, theappellant in the appeal.

g.1D. O'Connell, for appellant. E. B. Stone, for respondent.
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]provitnce of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTIlCE.

Trial of action, Street. J.] [April xg.
RITCHIE V. VERMILLION MrIN1G CO.

Ccrpany-Directors-Poulers to selltproperfy of comJpany.

The directors of a mining company incorporated under R.S.O. 1887,
c. 156, have a discretionary power to sel] all the lands of the cornpany as a
part of their duty and authority to manage the affairs of the company after
hone~st1y coming to the conclusion that a sale is in the interests of the corn-

* pany; and the directors or such a campany having in this case decided so
te do, an injunctien te restrain the sale was refused.

* Where the question is onic of mer, irregularity in the conduct of the
aflairs of a conipany, and where there is undoubted power in the company
to do what is proposed te be done, there the company is the proper plaintiff
to complain of the irregularity and flot individual shartholders, and the
practical results of this rule is that unless the persons complaining can
shew themnselves te have a rnajority of the votes of the company their
cemplaints receive ne attention fromn the courts, for a rninority is not

* entitled to use the company>s name in litigation.
Aylesiworth, K. C., and .Davidson, for plaintifs. Nesbitt, KC., Rde/

K. C., and ill.K7ay, for defendants.

Bni<yd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith J.) [M~ay 6.
IRE EDUCATION D>ZARTMENT ACT AND SEPARATE ScHooi.s Acýr.

&/weo/s-&par-ate schoos- Withdrawa/ of suftportler
Continuanee of /iability.

Questions submitted by the Minister of Education for the opinion cf
the court . -z. Does property which was owned by a separate school sup-
porter, and so assessed, remnain liable for rates for the support of separate
schools or separate sohool libraries or for the erection of any separate
school house imposed under by-lai&s passed before the time at which the
separate school supporter has withdrawn his support fro;. the separate
school ? 2. If the property does not remain liable in the case mentioned
in the preceding question, is the person who, has withdrawn his support
personally liable ?

1I?/d, that the first question is te be considered with reference te, s. 61
rather than s. 47 of the Separate Schools Act, R. S. O. c. 294. The rate
te be levied under a by-daw does not formn a continuing lien on the property
of the separate achool supporter at the time when a boan is effected, He
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may sell, and if flot the~ owner at the time of the yearly assessment no rate
can be imposed in respect of the property. Under s. 47 the supporter is
relieved, after notice withdrawing his support, as to future rates, but is flot
exempt as to any rate imnposed before withdrawal. In case of rates under
s. 61, he cannot relieve hiniseif by notice of withdrawal, but rernains liable
during the currency of the by-law unless he ceases to be resident within
the particular section within which the separate school is situate.

The first question was answered as follows :-Property which was
owned by a separate school supporter and so, assessed for rates iniposed
under by-laws passed before the tirne when the supporter has Nwith.
drawn does flot remain liable for such rates in the future unless the property
is still owned by him at the time of each aasessmnent, and he resides in the
section.

The second question was answered as foliovs :-Tlie attempt to with-
draw from payments to be niade under a by-law under s. 61 is nugatory, and
the ratepayer who was such when the loan was effected remains liable for
future assessruents to the extent of the ratable property he possesses so long
as he is resident within the school district.

i. R. Captwrig/d, K.C., for the Minister of Education. No other
counsel appeared.

Boyd, C. 1 RoL'RKE V. WEIDENflACK. LMay 6.

Wrif of summons -Service oui of jurisdiclian- ause of action-Breacli
of contra et- Tort.

An appeal from an order of a local judge refusing to permit service of
the writ of' sunimnons to be inade in Montreal, Que., on defendant, Ogilvy,
residing there. The plaintiff sought damages and costs against Lîoth
defendants for alleged conversion of a valuable picture, alleging that it wvas
obtained froni hilm by the defendant, Weidenback, in the city of Ottawa,
Ont., under an agreement to return it alter a short tume, but that, contrary
to the agreement, he del"-ered the picure to the defendant, Ogilvy, as bis
agent, who continued to irongfÜlly hold it. The defendant, Ogilvy, swore
that the picture was pledgeçl to hirn by Weidenback iii Montreal as serurity
for a loan.

All, upon the rnaterial, that the transaction niust be regarded as one
of conversion by the defendant, NVeidenback, begun by the remnoval of the
picture from Ontario and continued by the delivery in Montreal, and there
was, besides, an independent transaction by the pledge to the defendant,
Ogilvy. If he knew the facts as alleged by the plaintiff, he mnight be guilty
of a tort, but it was committed in Quebec; if he did not know he niight
be able to hold the picture until paid hia joan. There wvas no contractual
relation between the plaintiff and Ogilvy, but if there was the breach would
be in Montreal, not in Ontario. Rule Y62 (e> therefore did not apply.
Appeal dismissed,

£E. Mahon, for defendant. 1. F. Ortie, for plaintif!'.
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MacMahon, J.] [May 7.
DiAmoND MATCH CO. v. HAwKESBuRY LumBER Co.

Di.tevery-Aidavit on produclion-Documnents relating te plaint if's
title-Proeedion. »

The plaintiffs' manager made an affidavit on production of documents
in which he objected to, produce a certaio agreement <referred to in the
statement of dlaim) between the plaintiffs and their assignors whereby the
property in question in the action was assigned ta the plaintiffs, on the
ground that such document Ilrelates exclusively to the title of the plaintiffs
and to the case of the plaintiffs in this action, and not to the case of the
defendants, nor does the said document tend ta support the defendants'
case, nor does it, to the best of mny knowiedge, information and belief, con-
tain anything impeachîng the case of the plaintiffs."

Held, not suficient to protect the document from production. Combe
v. Corporation of Londote, Y. & C.C- C- 63 1, followed. Qitiler v. lico//y,
a23 Ch D 42, specially referred to.
* J. F. Orde, for plaintiffs. f. Christie, for defendants.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] WIrLSON V. FLEMINU. [May 13.

Allacliment of debis - Salarj' of mutnicipal officer - Pa.ypent in advance -
* Sel-el'--E9z4îtable assignrnent-Premature service of aliaehitigc>rder-

Af ïstondluct- Cas/s.

Upon an application ta garnish the salary of an officer of a municilýal
corporation, it appeared that by virtue of a by-law bis salary was payable
monthly, and that the practice of the corporation was ta pay ail salaries on
the first day of the month, or, if that day were a holiday, on the previous
day. It was also shewn that a nurriber of the omfcers received payments on
accounit of their salary before it became due. The attaching order was
served on the 3oth April, between ten o'clock in the morning and ane
o'clock in the afternoon. The judgment debtor, before the service of the
order, had been paid in full ail his salary for the mionth of April, under an
arrangement between hini and the treasurer of the corporatic.n that
advances should b. made on account of salary and stopped from the
debtor's cheque at the end of the month. The debtor in cach case of an
advance gave an 1. 0. U. to the cashier (the treasurer's clerk), who would
thereupon advance the debtor the aniaunt out of the corporation's funds,
and at the beginnirig of the month the debtor would indorse his cheque
and receive froni the cashier his acknowledgments and the balance (if any>
in cash, and the cheque would be deposited t0 the credit of the corpora-
tion,

ied' that nothing was due ta the debtor by the corporation at the
time of the service of the attaching order, for th,-re had been actual pay-
raent of the salary by the corporation; or, if not payment, an advance by
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the corporation which they could set off' against a dlaimn for salary; or, if
the moneys advanced were to be regarded as rnisappropriated by the
treasurer or the clerk and advanced personally by hini to the debtor, there
was a good (though verbal> equitable assignment of the salary by the
debtor to the treasurer or cierk ; and, per the Master ini Chambers, a debt
in respect of the salary, in any event, would not have accrued due until
after the service of the attaching order.

Held, also, per MEREDITH, C.J., in Chambers, that the judgnien:
debtor and the corporation, by its responsible officers, had s0 misconducted
thernselves that they should be deprived of costs, although the order of
the Master in their favour was in other respects aflirmed.

S. W. Mc<eôvn, for judgment creditor. G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C.,
for judgigent debtor. A. F. LoN~, for garnishees.

ELECTION CASES.

RE WEST HuRoN ELECTION (PROVINCIAL).

BEcIC v. GARROW.

.4gency-videnzce.

hreld, that en the evidence set out below that the agency of %V. V., one of
the persons associated with those f ound guilty of corrupt practice xas cleary

pplocatio of saving clauqe s. 172 of Ont. EIec. Act refused.
Theefl'ect of outside agents comning into a riding unrequested, but tiot dis.

avowed by the candidate, considered,

[Toronto, Dec, 2s, iSqg-OBLER, j A., and Ross, J.

This case was tried before OsLER, J. A., and ROSE, J., at Goderich on
the i2th, x3th and î 4thl June, 1899, and was then adjourned to be con-
tinued ini Toronto for the purpose of obtaining the evidence of one, John
T. Linkiater, a witness who had been duly subpoenaed by the petitioner,
but who had disobeyed his subpoena and absconded from the country. It
was stated by counsel for the respondent, in the latter',, presence, thrtt this
person had written to the respondent before the trial to the efrect that bis
evidence would be disadvantageous to himn, and suggested that he had
better avoid a subpoena, and that the respondent, as might be expected,
had Etrongly refused to countenance the proposai. After somne adjourn-
ments it becarne evident that this witness could flot be found, and the case
was argued by

W D. McPherson, (Z. L. Dickenson with hirn), for petitioner.
G. .4. Watson, Q.C., and W. Mazcdonal1t4 Q.C., for respondent.

OSLER, J.A.-The election was held on the ist-8th December, t898,
the oi),rosing candidates being the petitioner and the respondent. The

*ýr was elected by a majority 0f' 45 votes. A number of charges aI

350
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bribery were sa clearly proved that no attempt was tnade by counsel for
the respondent ta argue against themn. It 18 quite unnecessary ta set forth
the evidence in detail upon which I find, as a fact, that corrupt practices-

r i.Le., bribery-were comrnitted by the following persans :-[naming them].
The factum of bribery having been established, the question of agency

remains to be considered. Respondent was nomirxated by a party con-
vention held at Dungannon on the xith November, z898, and addressing
the delegates present said in a speech, the substantial accuracy of which is
admitted by him, that hie had the right ta claimn the independent, vigorous
and whaiesomne support of every one of them. And at the trial hie said
that hie trusted ta his friends ta elect hlm and expected that the local
committees wauld get ta work. Che local organizatians of the party in this
riding, as in others at many of the recent elections, were largely controlled,
managed, or assisted by the officers of the Provincial party organizatian,
by whom several "outsiders," as they were called, were brought into the
riding, who acttd under the instructions of the secretary of the association,
a Mr. Alexander Smith, or his assistant, a Mr. James Varice, and in saine
cases directly under the instructions of the local 1.nagers. It does not,
1 think, admit of doubt that Smith and Vance were both agents of the
respondent, and that hie and other prominent agents of his, e.g., his
partner, 1\r. Proudfoot, knew that they were so, though they may flot have
been aware of ail the work they were doing. The reasan suggested for
these persons coming or being brought into the riding was that the turne
for doing the necessary work between the party nomination and the electian
was very brief. They were flot brought in at the recxuest of the respondent,
nar do 1 think that hie was at ail desiraus of their presence. He felt, nio
doubt, pressed by the difficulty there wauld be ini rejecting their assiss-
tance, however unwelcorne, and of formallyprotesting agaînst their
presence in the riding.

Caming then ta the question of Walter Vanstone's agency. There
would seem ta have been no formal election of delegates ta the nominating
convention, but persans who were praminent Reforiners attended from
Wingham and other municipalities in the riding, and, in zny opinion, it
ought ta be found, and I find as a fact, that Vanstone went with others ta
the convention ta act as a delegate there, or ta proniote the nomination
of the respondent, and, notwithstanding the difficulty niany of the witnesses
experienced in recollecting whether they had seen him there, I find that hie
was one of those actually pre8ent at the convention. He was then a
member in good standing of the West Iluron Liberal Association for the
years r898-9, and hie was with others requested ta go ta the convention by
one Samuel E. Gracey, the chairnian cf one of the local party organizations
at lVinghani.

After a careful exaniinatiori of the evidence, 1 find that Vanstone was
also a niember of the local committee at Winghain, forined for the purpose
cf promoting the respondent's election, a commxittet which held its meet-
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ings in a room provided by Varice for the purpose. Gracey saici that
Vance was the man who seemed to take charge there. He was a constant
attendant there and he must have been familiar with those who were in the
habit of meeting there,

The respondent knew nothing of the personnel of the different
committees, but in his examination taken before the delivery of particulars
he said of Vanstone, who had admittedly taken an active part at former
elections in the same interest, and whose reputaticin was that of a promni-
rient Liberal worker, that he should Ilimagine " that he would be a
member of the Wingham local committee. At the trial, however, %when
his misconduct had been exposed, he was spoken of as a wild young fellow
whom no one would put in a responsible position. Gracey also discredited
him there on account of his drinking habit, recently acquired, and said that
he was not a person suitable to be placed on a conrnittee or in any position
of trust, Ris opinion, however, mnust be read in the light of tFe fact that it
was at his instance that Vanstone attended the noniinating convention-
IlI asked any man I thought would be a good delegate to go to the
convention, and in that capacity I spoke to WValter Vanstone just like the
others. I understand he went."

XVhile this witness said that he objected to Vanstone being put on the
committee, I thought he was careful not to say that he was in fact not on1
the committce. H-e appears, on the contrary, to have been present at
every meeting of the commnittee at which the chairmnan hirnself attended,
and as frequently as any other person who was on it, 11though, " as the
witness rather significantly says, "lthere were others who took a more active
part ini the work t'ian he did." On the evening before the polling day
(evidence of Robertson) he was in the committee room with Varice,
Robertson, Parke, Linklater, and others, going over the voter's lists and
making arrangements to bring out the vote. He was one of those (Lott's
evidence) who made arrangements with Lott, a liveryman, for convey-
arîces. Hie hired one from Lott himseIf to go out into the country on
election business. Lott had been told by Robertson that he would corne
for it ;and at his request Lott drove into the country for a voter and
brought him to the poli. On Sunday before the polling day he and Varice
drove from Wingharn to 'Goderîch together (Lott and Robertson).
Robertsoti's own agency through Varice, and vouched for by the respon-
dent himself, cannot be disputed. There is sorne slight evidence of
Vanstone's canvassing, apart from those persons lie is shewn to have
bribed.

Under ail the circumstances 1 must hold that Vanstone was an agent
whose acts affect the respondent within the authorities on which 1 relied in the
Basi F/gin Casre, 2 El. Cas. ioo, for holding that the persons there in question
were not agents. Others wili, not improbably, take a different view, but
speaking for myself I do not very well tinderstand how a person who did w'hat
Vanstone is shewn to have been doing, to the knowledge and with the
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approval (I do not mean as to his corrupt practices) of persans whose
agency is undisputed-Vance, Robertson, Gracey-can be deenied other-
ivise than an agent within the authorities most favorable to the respen-
dent's contention.

As to Linklater there is more doubt. He\vas present at one meeting
of the comrittee, and, apart from his corrupt practices, 1 think that is al
that is brought home to him. A dense ignorance existed on the part of
maany witnesses who niight naturally be expected to know all about him.
Vitnce was flot called. It was stated thot he! 'ance) could flot be found
to be subpoenaed, and, as the matter stands, 1 cannet say enough is proved
to make out his (Linklater's) agency.

The case of Sullivan is very unsatisfiictory. He was a man with no
interest in the riding; se far as appears, a residezit of Sault Ste. Marie.
How he was brought into the riding we do flot know. So far as the
evidence shews, he is flot brought into, touch with r *y agent of the
respondent, apart froim the bribery expedition on which he went with
Vanstene. That he was assuming te work for the respondent is proved,.
and some agents of the respondents had reasen to believe that he was
doing s0. I have, 1 must say, felt some hesitation as to the proper view
te take of his position, particularly as NMr. Proudfoot appears to have
satisfied hiinelf that he was working in the respondent's interest-judging
from his significant appeal to Smith to get rid of hima or send him away if«
he had any influence over him, Ilas he was doing us no good and only
going with Conservatives whomn he could net affect or influence." On
the whele, 1 do flot think his agency clearly proven, or that he was
anything more than an unwelcome volunteer.

* Mr. Hugh Guthrie, ntbt an elector of the riding, was engaged by Smith
te speak at three meetings in the respondent's interest, and did se, and
was paid by Smith $x5, I thinlc, his expenses. This did not, and could

* net, under s. 197 (c) Of the Election Act form an item of the candidate's
* persenal expenses, as the orator did flot accemnpany the candidate. It

wvas, if a legal expenditure (see Whcdler v. Giôibs, 4 S.C.R. 430) made by
an agent of the candidate and on his behalf, but it wvas net mnade through.
the financial agent of the candidate, and was not included in the sworn
election expense account, contrary iii bath respects te the express provision

Of s- 19 (1) of the Election Act. For this reason, i.e., as a thing done in
contravention ef the Act, it would seein te have been an illegal practice
by an agent of the respondent.

Consistently with former decisions, the election cannet be saved under

s. 172 Of the Election Act. The majority is net very large, and the bribery
cannot be regarded as trifling. The election must therefore be declared
void and set aside with the usual resuit.
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question raised upon this trial, and 1 entirely agree to the conclusion he
has reached. Indeed it seems to me that only one conclusion is possible
upon the evidence.

It ivas urgcd upon us that neither the respondent, Mr. Garrow, nor
the local organization in West Huron had any intention of contravening
the provisions of the Election Act, or of permitting others to dc so, and
that no fund was raised in the riding for illegal or corrupt purposes.
Assume this to be so, then it must be that the moneys which were illegally
and imnproperly expended were supplied by outsiders who sent their agents
into the riding and interfered with the management of the election. That
Smith was an agent of the respondent, can, I think, admit )f no question ;
that he brought others into the riding and assumed a management and
control which was known and recognized and submitted to, is perfectly
clear; and we have found that at least in one case he made an illegal
payment. Of course his expenses and those of the persons with him must
have beeii paid out of some fund, unless indeed one could believe that
he and his assistants were volunteers, paying their own expenses.

I quite appreciate the difficulty of the respondent's position, as stited
by him in his evidence at the trial substantially as follows .- That he
believed that some m~en who were active in the riding were brought there
by Smith, that he did flot ask th,-m any questions, that he did not objcr
to what Smith was doing because he did flot feel at liberty to say to mnii
who were apparently respectable that he could not have them interfering.
I amn quite ready to accept the respondent's statement that he did flot wish
them to be there, and that if he is candidate at any subsequent election he
will take steps to see that there is no outside interference. But it still
remains that he did know that they were there; he asked no questions, he
did not object, he tooc the benefit of their action; and, if they are
responsible for the corrupt practices proven, he mnust bear the burthen of
their misconduct. I do riot see how a candidate can bc placed in any
better position as a principal than any one who knows that another is
acting as hL agent, and who does not disclaim his acts or discredit his
agency. Th% result is very hard upon the respondent and upon die
coflstituency, if the outsiders were forced upon them. It is manifest,
however, that moneys were improperly used, and whether they were
supplied from within or without the constituency, as long as they were used
by agents of the candidate, the result must lie the same. I think it niust
bc clearly understood that if a candidate does flot wish outside interfèrence
with the management of the election, he must take decided action to
prevent such interference.

The plain result of holding otherwise would be that the candidate,
local organization, general committee, and the sub-committee, rnight ail
be free from illegal or corrupt practices, as far as they themselves personally
were concerned, and yet the management of the election by outsiders sent
or roming into the riding to expend money and to use improper meain, for

Canada Law, Jour'al
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the purpose of promoting the election of the randidate, might be most
illegal and corrupt, and the Court would be powerless to interfere. The
purity of elections miust, as far as possible, bc secured. Every new scheme
for avoidîng the consequences of imprcp~er cotxduct must be met by such a
construction of the statute as will enforce its provisions according to the
spirit, due regard being had to the letter of the enactment. See observa-
tions of Boyw, C., in the East Elçit Care, ante. I agree that the
election must be declared void, with costs.

NOTE. -An appeal was subsequently taken by the respon dent to the
Court of Appeal, but was dismissed with costs. This case does flot app)ear
in the regular reports, but is %worthy of being of record.

IN RE NIPISSINo LUCTION (DoMNiN>;.

Ki.ocK v. VARiN.

Pelition against ý-rdurrng ocrNriaon-Pspenntof eledion-
- Clauning seat-Preragaive.

On the day fixed for the nornination the returnitig officer announced that
there would be rio meeting for the liurpose of making nominations as there were
tio proper voters liats. He made a special return te tire executive governiment,
which issued a new writ, under rhite prescrit miember was declered duly
returned by acclamation, A petition was filed against the returning officer
claitniing the seat for the petitioner %vho claimed to bc at candidate on the diay of
the abortive nomination.

Ifdd, that there could lie ne relief utider tire circumrstancei. There had been
no nomination, and there was ne v'acancy in the representation of the riding, and
there was probably no jurisdiction to entcrtain the petition.

[North Bay, April 9, zgos.-BO%'D, C., and MA&cMAHo:<, J.

This was a petition presented under Tiie Dominion Controverted
Elections Act (R.S.C. 1886, c. 9), by J. B. Klock, a candidate at the last
general election, against Il. C. Varin, who was the returning oflicer, under
the circunistances abo%;e ref'erred to and set otut in the judgment. The
trial was, held at North B3ay on 5 th April, i90:.

I. . dlfcPhiersati, and /. M. Mcnamara (North Bay), for the
petitioner. Ayieswort/i, K.C., and Grant, for the respondent.

BovzD, C. -- The jurisdiction conferred uposi the Judges in regard to
election petitions is to be found ini the Act relating to controverted elec.
tions. Th'e matters now iii eomplaint, so far froni involving the coo.sidera-
tion of a controverted election, do not even reach the preliniinary stage of
an election, which is the nomination of candidates. For, rightly or
wrongly, the returning oficer (designated the respondent here) riade up his
mmnd, after takirig legal advice, that as the election could not be prose.
cuted for want of proper votera' lista, it was better that it should nlot be
tbegun. So he declared public>', as well as to the expected candidates
hat there would be no meeting for purposes of nomination on the day,
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appointed. His purpose was further to enlarge the time tilI the lists should.
be completed, but thia was changed pursuant to instructions received from
the executive authorities, and he made a special re,.urn ta the writ of elec-
tion setting forth why the -'rit had flot been duly executed. The executive
government accepted and acted on hi8 retturn by the issue of a new writ of
election for the saine electoral district, under which such proceedings were
had that the present member was declared duly returned by acclamation.
The Seat has thus been filled, and the sitting member (Mr. Chas. McCool>
is flot a party to this petition, and cannet be affected by it. This staternent
of the actual position of affairs suffices to indicate how misconceived is the
present application; no practical result cati follow from the attack upon
the returnirig officer as sole defendain, even if (which I doubt) there be
jurisdiction to entertain the petition.

The two-fold relief sought is that the plaintiff be declared ta have been
duly nominated. and that he is entitied to the seat. But, upon the facts, I
think there was no public nomination in any legal sense, 'Ihere was a
private transaction in the office of the deputy sheriff (who had no status or
authority in these electoral matters> by which nomination papers for the
plaintiff, and two hundred dollars ini money, were placed upon the office
deàk, against the will and notwithstanding the reutonstrances of that official.
Had there been any opportunity of public nomination at the court house,
another candidate was ready with papers and money, s0 that a poîî miust
have fallowed. It would be unjust to the body of the electorate to declare
that the issue of these irregular proceedings is the sole nomination of the
plaintiff, and his consequent election by acclamation. That possibility bas
not been presented ta the electors because the usual prasecution of the
writ ta nomination day has beeti frustrated by the deliberate action of the
returning officer.

Apart from this dfficulty, there is yet another to granting the second
prayer of the p.;tition. There is nao vacancy in the represeraation of the
riding. The seat is filled, and till that is i'acated by proper proceedings
the plaintiff can have nio declaration in his favour. Ini other words, the
special return to the writ is cither legal or illegal. If the former, cadit
qustio; if the latter, aur duty would go rio further than 10 declare that it
was an invalid return, upon which parliament might direct the issue of a
new writ of election, but tlhat is flot the relief sought here. And that is tlîe
very thing which the e>iectutive governiment did order upon the former
return, and it was then open for the plaintiff ta contest the riding.

It dots not fortu part of our duty under the statute to investigate or
pronounce upoil the constitutional right of the executive to direct the issue
of a new writ in the cirrumstances af this case. That is a malter, not for
the election Judges, but for the House of Couinions, ta %ebom the inisters
are responsible, if there was flot plenary power and prerogative in the
Governor-General ta act sumrnarily upon the return ta the first writ.

It appears unnecessary ta prosecute the trial further %v". a view af

-
mi
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uî,urthing sonne vague conspiracy wbich is hinted at, for the presence or
absence of this element wilI not affect the legil situation as it is now nmade
manifest.

It remains but to dispose of the costs incurred thus far, which should
be paid by the petitioner. and as to the rest of he proceedings, and of the
undisposed of conspiracy, to give no costs, while the wh'nIe retition is
dismissed.

MACMAHOrN, J., CC ýICUirrd.

Prov'ince of 1Ro09a %cotta.

SIJPRFME COURT.

Full Courti 1 Feb. 4.

MNcLEoD v. THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AIERICA.

Marinze insura nce- Po/icies on huil adfredghi- Co.t of/repair- C'onstrue-
fi.oe total loç-No/kge of aebandovmeni-A1cts working acceAtatice-

Est~pd-Athr.y of inasier-Re'oked b4v a;rivai of special agent-
Misdirection and ,nistake of tr-iai frdge-S/bsitia l wrong, or ý#.:S-
earnt-age-- 0. 37 r. ô- kejecirn of ez'idetice-Sý,hecii Jury- Opinion
deferreil to-Sue and labouir elause.

Plaintiff>s vessel while on a voyage froin Trindad to Vineyard Haven
encountered heavy weather and put into St. Thomas, %V.I., in a darnaged
condition. Notice of abandonnient wvas given ta the insurers on hull and
freight all of whoin replied declining to accept. l3y direction af the agent
for the insurers the cargo %vas taken out and stored and the vessel put uipon
the slip for the purpose of bcing repaired and carrying the cargo forward to
its destination, After repairs were made the vesse! was taken off the slip,
and a portion af the cargo reloaded, when it %vas discovered that the vessel
was leaking and that it would lx necessary to again rernove the cargo and
place the vesse] on the slip for further repairs *rhe cost of the repaîrs up
ta this trne, without including work which rernained ta be done and could
not be done at St. Thomias, was upwards Of $4,000, while the vesse! was
valued at only $6,ooo. Trhe parties who had nmade the repairs, in order to
preserve their lien, refused to r.low the cargo to bc taken out a second
tirne, and, in default of pavinent, proceedings were taken agiist the ship
and cargo under which they were finally sold.

The jury fouiid iu answer ta questiors sulmuitted that the vessel was
repaired by the underwriters; that the repairs were not suficient; and that
the vessel was sold under tle lien for such repairs. Also that the agent of
the insurers, by his acts, prevented plaintifY frorn dealing with the vessel ini
respect»t repairs as he otherwise wou!d have dont. Also that ench of the
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defendant companies, by its acts, reasonabl2 led plaintiff to believe that the
furnishing of formai proofs of losr and irntere,. and adjustnient %-as not
required. On motion to set aside the vtrdict for plaintiff and for a new
trial,

IIe/d,-r. In view ef their subsequent acts that the refusai of the
defendant companies to accept the abandonrnent did not prevent the work-
ing of an acceptance.

2. The talcing possession of the ship and inconipletely repairing h.'r
and then aiiowing her te be sold for the cost of those tep.-. rsconstituted an
acceptance of' the abandonment.

3. If the facts stated were flot an acceptance of tle abandon ment tlicy
were such a wrongful conversion of the ship as would preclude the insurers
from setting up non-acceptance.

4. The extraordinary powers conferr d by implication of law upon
the shipmaster in ca:se of shipwreck m-2re dispiaced on arrivai of the owner,
or of an agent having express authority ironi the owner te represenit hini,
and that the trial judgc we.9 right in se directing the jury.

5. Misdirection as te the particular agent of defendant companies whe
waived proofs et loss was inr-iaterial if there was an acceptance ef the
abandonr. nt.

6. A inistake et the trial judge as to a nmatter ef tact about which there
was no dispute, and which he would have corrected if it had been cai!ei
te his attention, could net be taken advantage et on the appeal unless it
was shewn that bis attention had as a matter of fact been directed te such
mistake.

7. Under O. 37 r. 6 the misdirection mnust have 1 e-en such as te liave
eccasioned sonie substantiai wrong or miscarriage ini the triai.

s. nre trial judge was right iii rejecting evidence et a witness as te
wh, he understood or did net un ierstand, generally, where the memory of
the witness appeared te lie defective as te cenversLJienS as te whicli lie wvas
exa:ined.

9. Wbere the underwvriter was wrotigfuhiy interfering with the control ef
the ship there was nothing te 1),-eveft the insured troni electing at the
last moment te hold that the underwriter had accepted the aba' .d.onmiieit.

ro. If the renewal et the notice et ai>andontuent when the project ef
insurers te repair failed did net cenclude the niatter the vessel w. s !est te
the insured by teason of bier sale te detray the cost et the repairs put upon
bier 1by the underwriters.

'l.'lie Court, even if dissatisfled with the verdict, especi'aill after a
second trial. wili defer te the opinion et a speciai jury cemiposed ot mnen
peculiarly able to understand the subject matter.

12. W~here '.iîe members of the jury are s-",ted frein a Jlas! et people
pessessirg expert knowledge et the niatterb iii dispice, and they are
furnished with a stenegraphic rer.cet et the~ evidence et the witnesses givefi
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on a former trial, it is not a rnatter of great Importance that they should notD
have had an opportunity if observing the demteano,, of the witness.

Plaintiff sought to recover under the sue and labour clause an amount
in excess of that payable for a total loss for the. services of the master an~d
erew Who remnamned in and about the uhip, and for the services of the speci.1
agent of the plaintiff.

1k/J that the arnount claimed for services of the rmaster and crew
w~hile the ves"sel was in the hands of the underwriters did not corne withinJ
the sue and labour clause and was not recoverable, and that plaintiff could
aot recover for services of his special agent who was acting adversely to the
underwriters.

R. B. Harris, K.C., and C. H. Cahaft, for plaintiff. W. B. A.
Ritchie, K. C., for defendants.

Full Court.J I)OtLI. 1'. KEEFE. [e.4

Sliee-ff-&z/:e of /tnd by, underjW,ýemeei1 and .e4',4d'rs s.r5Î'
-Evijdepiee tif dealh of pait-a r Io gi-e-Oljeetoit Ic b.e laken

of in respect Io ftie -Sfaftde of limitaion..

In an actiein brought L~y plaintiffs, trustees under the last will of D., to
recover possession of a lot of land bought b>' plaintiff at sheriff's sale under
execution on a judgnient recovered b>' 1). against M., defendant relied,
amiong other defences, uponi the ground tliat, ttt the tinle of the sale by the
sheriff he %ezas in adverse possession of the land.

fie/J, that a sheriff selling tinder execution is not within tl, e '..Lss of
cases which apply to a perso1 selling land held adv'erely by another. The
objection wits also taken that at the trial plaintiffs failed ti givc evidence of...
the death of 1).

Ii/d;- . The jbjection was one wL.ich, under 0. 2., r. ni ust be
sj'ecifically taken. -&~

z. The reception in evidence without objection of a certitied copy of '
the will of T ), wati an implied admission of bis death. PAt the trial plaintiffs put in evidence a certifled copy o? the deed to
M., the judginent debtor, withouit shewing that the original "'as not in .

Plaintifls' possession.
ýVe/d, that this was a iatter A, wo %hich plaintiffs should be p)errnitted

te ainend by filing the usual statuL ry affidavit.
Neia', also, that defendant havitig failed on the only su(;stanitiai ques-

lion arising, his appeal should be dismissed with costs. handb
ý.r ÂMCDONALD, C.j- The reg - ?tejdrctV

had the sane effect, so far as his titie was cotncerned, as if lie hek*ld
Mortgage.

hie/d, also, that the judgmnent being regi:eed, and steuring the title,
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the statute of limitations would flot begin to run until after the date of the
fecovery of the judgmc it.

R. E. Harris, K.C., for appellant. j. A. Xenny, for respondent.

Full Court.] CITY OF' IALIFAX V. Bzwr'. [Feb. 4.
Pra.ire and procedird-Defau// judgtent-Mation ta set aside- Orier

reducrng a.'-ount-PoiÀepr o/judge to make- O. r3, r. 'o-Cosirs.

In an action brought by plaintiff against defendant to recover an
amount claimed for taxes an -agreement was entered into on behaif of
defendant to pay the amnount clainried for deht and cos within a day or
two from May x6th or x7 th, 1901- On the i8th an amount %vas paid on
account of costs, and on the 21St, the balance not having been paid,
judgmnent by default was entered for the full arnount claimed for debt and
costs, without giving credit for the ainount paid on accoutnt. On an
application to the judge of the Courity Court to set aside the judgment the
learned judge refused the motion but made an order reducing the judgnient
to the proper amnount.

Heid,-z. Under O. 13, r. io, he had power ta do so.
2. Inasinuch as the application was a necessary one defendant qhould

have had the costs of the motion below, but as there i.s a substantia.. '.on-
dition in respect of which he had not succeeded there should be no costs
of the appeal.

.Semble, that if the judgrnent had been entered in breach of good faith
the amendment should not have been granted, but that iii this case it was
defendant's duty to have seen that the terins of the arrangement as ta
paymnent wvere comnplied with.

W F. O'Conor, for appellant. WE F. Matc Q.', K.C., and WV le.
MizC,;5,, for respondent.

Full Court.] ICEbY V. I)AVISON. [Mardi h

Arbtration-Appiniment afithird ar-bilpatar by /lrt twe; ntimeI- Questtù,n
of consent ta-Injunction Io restrain par«~ appoinied /ratn tieting
re/used - Groundsr of o1jection - Onus as Io - Evidence ilode of
appointinent- Ginsent té act-Revocation.

Certain rights and easements of plaintiffs were exproprîated by the
L Gas Co. tinder an Act of the legisiature enabling the cornpany to niake
such expropriation, aind providing for the deterniination of the amnount of
remnuneration to be paid by arbitration. Plaintifs appointcd C. ta lie ojie
of the arbitrators, and the Company appoînted D.. Plaintiffs clainied a
declaration that U>, who wvas alleged to have been agrccd uponi hy C. and
B. as the third arbitrator, was not duly appointed, and an injuniction to
prevent him from acting (i) because the appointment; of 1). was not agreed

ieý-
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ta by C.; (2) because the appointirent wvas not marle ii v-itig; 3 ~
bec, se the appointiment, if agreed ta by C. in the first instance was
revokcd by C. withdrawing his consent thereto before action brought.

Held,-i. l'le anus of establishinig the grcqunds relied upon %vas upon f
plaint iffs. P

2. The question as to whether C. did or did not assetit ta the appoint- W
ment of D. was one of fac,', and the finding on the point Ibcing adverse to
plaintiffs, and the weight of evidence becing in favour of the finding there
was no reason for sctting it aside.

3. In the absence of anything ta rcquire the appointnient of the third
arbitrator ta be made iii writing the sane law %vauld goverln as in the caseà
of lhe appointîwent ofan u epire under a subniission, which miy be made«UN
Ihy paroi if no particular mode af appointnient be prescribed. U

4. 1). having been appointed and having consented ta act his appoint-
ment cauld not be revoked Iby sublsequtent dissent af the parties.

J.A, MeLewn, lK.C., for appellant. FA B. flatel, K. C., 'or respouidunt. -

FuIl Court.] I)UVON P. L.EBLANC. iMrcli~

appcal1e-0 13s, rr. it aida 3 Ipa<c afte fi ùcn lc
Aptearance anvd defence-Afolion te) si a.çide for j;r</,/-</c
of tp a/ 1 ta ewo ,nle r a i -.-R ght t ýf , lfe tid<etc M ji 1 />iis/ 1
aetion f>; non-ûpýeapance on trial- 0. g.1, e-. il i ad 2j- (>m.'ziliuns~-
as Ma costs-I>owcr of jdg-e te) <s-/mnzgore-(?'t.~~

Plaintiffs, as heirs of L., clainîcd as agaiinst deficdauîîs. who wertc ilso
Ileirs af 1-, partition' Of certain Llnds grauîltet I)Y the Craw ta 1 il] 1 ~5,
or, in the alternative, a sale af the property and a divisio~n of the pcc's
Also a declaration that a rant af the sanie lands frm<n the ('îowjl to duell i-
dants, dated on or about tL.C 23rd August, zi8jo, wvas inopurative alid % <id.
Shortly aiter tiie issue of the writ pllintiffs' solicitor wns ifrrnwvd bv F., a e

-olicitar, that hie liad been cansuIted by deliendants, and liaU advisu d thuvin .<.

that they had nia defence, and that the oni1y thinig ta bc donce wias ta0 have-
the property divided as cheapi>' as possible. NO ippearance liaving b)Uen
entered, judgnient by delault was enitered aginist thrce of thec delendfants à
on June 6th, i899. Subsequently, on the 26tlh February. 1qjoo. ajîp)elraltlre
'vas entered on behaif oai l the defendants by G;., aniother soiicitor, zinU o1
defence was iled and served. Notice of trial %vas givçii On ,ebi ai of
defendants fer the first day ai the September sit1ings of the Sulircim<. ýourt
lit A., and notice was given on behaif of plaintifis, for the sanlie tinle, of o 4.
?notion to set aside the notice of trial a nd en try af the santic vin t Ile 1 .-1t
on the grounids, among others, that default had lectn im rked for %van-, af
appearance before and appearance was riled or served, and that the sfflieitar Z
G. had no authority to appear and defend the action. The latter motion
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was dismissed with costs, and as the trial was flot proceeded with by plain.
tiffs, defendants' solicitor ohtained ait order 'Ithat the action be for want of
prosecution disniissed with costs to be ta\-ed against plaintiffs, and that
judgment he entered for defendants with costs unIles plitfs ad
costs of their motion to set aside the notice of trial to be taxed, and unless
plain -iffs gave to defendants security in the suni of $200 by a bond to
respond defendants costs to be incurred, said bond to be approved of by
defendants counisel, etc."e

Per R:'t'CriiE, J., GRAHAM, E.J., coIICUrring.
i. The proceeding being one of an equitable nature, to have a grant

declared void, as weil as for partition, plaintiffs were not entitled under any
practice of the Court prevailing inidiately prior to October xst, 181,4
(the dlate at whiclh the Judlicature Act, 1834, came into force) to obtaini a
judgmcent by default ..gainst the duiendanits as nt comnion lam

2. The suit must be governed by the saie practice as any othcr
equitable action not provided for in 0. 13, rr. ii and M3.

3. 'lhe defendants could appleair at any turne before judgment, although
the turne limited in the writ for tlieir appearance hiad elapsed.

4. So far as the dufendant againist whom judgrnient by default liad not
been entered was concerned, the appearance and defence werc unobjection-
ahle, and that he could appear nt any turne althoughi not served.

.Thappearance and dlefenice l>eing good, the notire of trial a:nd
entry on the docket %vere repular, and the trial j tidge Nvas riglit in disniissilig
the motion to set theni aside, ind that the appleal on this point inust be
disrnissed %vith costs.

And senible, that eý-cn if the appearance and defence were irrcgular,
the motion should have beeni to set Oient aside, and liot the notice of trial
and entry on the dockeýt whit'h followed thein.

6. The notice of trial iiveii ly defenidatt' comisel was rcgularly gi'.en
under 0. 34, mile xx, and that the defondants having apmpeared w~hen t1he
cause was called for trial and plainitiffs hiving failed tt> appear, the action
was propecrly dîsmissed under Rule 23 of the saine Order. -ij. The conditions of ttie order b>' compliance with which pliifs
were entitied to retain their suit, although uinusual, were such as it wis
withini the province of the trial Judge to impose.

8. The order should be amended by adding recitals shewing that the
cause had hen called for trial andt that defendants had appeared and that
plaintiffs had neot ippeared, and thiat the appeal front the order should bc
disniissed, l>uit without costs, the difficulty having been ecatud by wanit of
Care On the liart of the plaintiffs solicitor in drawing up the order.

9. The action should be distnissed with costs in case the conditions
imposed were neot cornpjlied with,

Per Gk.iuANç, E. J., and J . :The trial judge wvas wrong
in requiring the bond te be given for cozts te be approved of by defen-
dants' solicitor, and that the order should he varied in that respect.
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.9er WEATaRRBE, J. (dissenting): Everz if the judgment by default
entered on behalf of plaintiffs was irregular, the practîce that prevailed
prier to the tst October, r884, ilust be followed, and there must be an
application to set it asidc.

I1d also that noc order could have been mide %vithout shewing
that the authority of F., who assumned to act on behalf of defendants after
the commencement of the action, hiad been revoked.

)Veld, also, there being a 2istake in the order which coutd Qnly be cor-
rected on appeal, it was no graund for withholding costs tc, plaintiffs that
the defect in the order was due to the mistake of the solicitor who drafted it.

hded, that the order appealed froni couild enly bte supported. under 0.
r., 1 8, where it appeared that the cause was valled for tria] and that the

defendants appeared and the plaintifis did niot, and that as the order did
not shew these facts it could not be sustained.

R, R. Harrisr, KOC., for ippellants. _/ 21. Chis/,btm, for respondents.

Full Court.1 Bwj)ý. Fi.ýsx [Mirch

rcd<-Gamds so/d apid d/<d- ;,Pcimfoý' shm-1 die iet:y an'd
plea of ~od'..J/aheld had as inco;poraiti m(fntIerc/aibl- Csts

iope appea? tariy succesçfti/.

Plaintiffs contracted to supply riefendaut, who wvas butyiti.g on commis-
sien for third parties, with a quantity of canncid meats, to be delivered at a
fixed price, f.o.b. at H-alifax.

Plaintiffs furnished a portion of the goods contricted for 1,it were
unable to furîiish the balance, and, after soile ne.-otiations, authorized K.,
who was nianaging the business on behalf of de1endanlts, ta setule with the
parties for whom defendant was buying on the best ternus possible, which
w~as dette. lit anl action by, plaintiffis for the prire of goods sald and
delivered defendant miunter 1 inied for dimages for hreach of' colitract,
and for graunds of defentce, repecatiùýg the clauses of' the couinterclain),
pleaded (z) piyment into Court of anl amaunt alleged to lie sumfcient ta
satisfy plaintiffs' dlaim, and (2) tcnder hefare action broughit of the aillulit
paid into Court, Plinitiffs replied (r) denying that the amount paid in was
su&fiient ta satisfy their claim, and (2) objecting tço the pirag-raphs of the
defence, so fan as they incorporated the paragraphs of the counterclaini, as
bad in law, on the ground that ithe counterelaitn was no defenicc ta %lie
atction and could net !le sa pleadcd.

IIeld,- z. The setting rside iii part the judgînent appeiaied froni defience,
was nu answer ta the acti )n, anid the illaitiifs were cintitled( to recover the
full ameiutia of their clainil with vosts of suit.

2. The tender was l>ad, living plcaded to th whole cause of action
and beig insuficient ta cover it.

3. The finding of the trial j udge in ravour of the deftndant on the
counterclajîn, being supported 1b, the evidenc, sh',uld be iflirnied,
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4. llaintifl's' appeal should be allowed; plaintiffs should have judg-
ment for the amount of their claini with costs; defendant should have
judgmcnt for the amounit of the counterclaini with cosa plaintiffs should
recover the aniaunit of their elamn with costs, less the armount of the
eounterclaim with costs ; iri addition plaintiffs should be entitled to reccive
otit of the ainounit paid iîflo Court a sum sufficient to pay the balance of
their claini %vith costs ; and in the event of the suni paid into Court proving
iisticient for thit purpose, plaintiffs should have judgrnent against the
defendmit for the balance remnaining unpaid.

5. Pliintifls hiaving appealed fromn the whole of the order or decision,
and having been successfal oiily as to conts, neither party should lave
costs of the argument.

D. .lIciVciand IM F, O'Connovr, for appelUants. A. D)rjsdti/e, K.(*.,
and I Il. Y. tllit, for respondents.

Full Court.] FRAsrk v. NIURRAY. [Marcli 5.

fil! of sa/e- Iroperty r-emïsining, in possession of granfor->rovision for
rcdcrn/tion Piot redz,,yd ta ivriting-IIe/d questions for triazlj,p4<-
#inings of afflrrned - Defeasa,,ce -- et-bal agreemient /ie/d not Io
amontz to-il/s of Sale Act of i&gg-Eect, of as reg-ards documents
prev'iously recordeel.

1)efendant, a constable, levied upoui goods and chattels in tl'c pusses-
sio-: of S. under an exeutioni issued on a judgînent recovered againist S.
b>' M. At the tinie of the levy the goods %verc covered by a bill of salz to
plaititiff to sucure thec suffi of $z5o. 'l'lie document purported on its face
to bc an absoltîte transfer witli a righit to ininiediate possession, but it was
referred to in the affidavit as a b>ill of sale, and the evidence shewedtliat
there Nvas itn îînderstatiditig not reduced to writitig that S. should get the
propurty bai-k on payn&cnt of the amnount secured. After the filing of flie
bill of sale thie property wçss allowed to remain in the possession of S.

Jle/d.-s ilThe fact of thie propcrty reniaining in the possession of the
*grantor was tiot a fraud in itself, but a matter for the consideration of the
trial j udge, and lie having foutnd that the anîount nanîed as the considera-
tiot, was due froin the grantor to the grantee, and that the transaction was
îlot tainted with fraud, there was no reason fur disturbing his flniditng.

2. 'l'lie sanie principle wofild apply to the fact that the provision for
redenwption of the property covered was flot reduced to writing.

3. The verbal agreemient for the return of the property was tint a
decfeasance in the sense iii whîich the terni is used,. and that the section of
the Act which requires every dleeasanice to which a bill of sale is subject to
be lilled with it wvas flot applicable.

4. 1'hat as the bill of sale was made and filed prior to the passage of
the Buis of Sale Act of t899, the provisions of the latter Act were na-
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applicable, the time prescribed for the filing of a renewal statement not
having elapsed.

H. Melish, for appellant. C S. Harringon, K.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO. v. OLAND. [March 5.
Princpal and surety-Agreement to sel? goods and account-Bond to secure

Performance of conditions-Default-Notice-Liability of surety.
The plaintiff company entered into an agreement in writing with O.

for the sale of carriages manufactured by the plaintiff, by the terms of
which O. was required to obtain from the purchaser of each vehicle on
delivery his note )r cash in settlement, and in all cases where notes were
taken to guarantee the payment of and indorse said notes. Defendant
became surety on a bond given by O. to the plaintiff that O. would well
and truly abide by and perform the conditions of the agreement, and
Would pay and*satisfy all notes and other securities which remained out-
standing on termination of said agreement. Some of the notes taken by
O. having become overdue during the-course of the business, plaintiffs
drew drafts on O. for the amounts, which drafts O. accepted but failed to
Pay. To an action brought by plaintiffs on the bond, after the termination
Of the agreement, defendant pleaded among other things that plaintiffs
Were aware of defaults and breaches of agreement by O. and gave time to
0. to make payments, and the defendant was thereby released and dis-
charged.

Held,-j. As defendant was not to be liable until after the termination
of the agreement, and as the time given had elapsed before the liability of
defendant accrued, the giving of the time did not prevent -plaintiffs from
loOking to the surety.

2. If in any case time was given so as clearly to discharge the surety,
the amount as to which he was discharged was severable from the rest of
the transaction and the discharge would only operate pro tanto.

3. As by the terms of the bond the taking and renewal of notes was
contemplated the surety was not prejudiced by the drawing of drafts as a
lieans of collecting the notes.

4. As to the taking by O. of notes in a different form from that stipu-
lated, it must be shewn that plaintiffs by their conduct prevented the thing
fron being done or connived at their omission, or enabled O. to do what he

'Ought not to do, and but for which conduct on the part of plaintiffs the
OmTission or commission would not have happened, and the mere reception
by Plaintiffs of notes taken by O. in another form than that required, was
not Within this principle.

5. A letter from plaintiff's manager to defendant notifying him that
notes endorsed by O. were not being paid when due, and that thé amount
was large and growing, was sufficient to have put defendant upon his guard.

C. S. Harrington, K. C for appellant. W. F. O'Connor for respon-
dent.

365
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Full Court.1 DixoN v. DAUPHINEE [March ~
7'presptiss-Lipiefetite-iVw hriallo decide point lefiuteie-Iud,

r, of Pt-0f.
PlaintifT and defendant were owners of adjoining lots of land, the titie

to which was derived from the same original grantor. Plaintifl"s lot %vas
described as being bounded on the nortli by the south line of defendaiit's
lot. In an action claiming darnages for trespass plaintiff cornplained that
defendant iii erecting a ilew fence had placed it on a line diffierent from the
liîie of a fence whicli existed previously, and which was adrnitted to lu v
been on the true line between thc*two lots.

The question whether defendant had, as a matter of fact. Sldt(
from the old Uine or not having been left undeterniined,

Iù/di, that there mxust be, a ilew trial.
Pei- XVEATur.ýRiFl, J. (dissenting). The burden was tupon plaintiff to

prove the south line of defendant's lot, and that as she had failed to (Io so
she could not recover.

1.?. AIKing, K.C., for appellant. J.A. Ch~ih/m, for relpotdtzit.

Province of ftReW Jartzwch.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J., in Equity.] puic«Y v.1INSN Aprl 10.

The Suprenie Court in Equity has conc.urrent jurisdiction witl, the
Exchequer Court iii Adrniralty in accotait I)etween co-owners of a h-

A. 0. IEa,'e, K.C., for LplaintiT. A. J. Z>wiema,, C, for deféeîubuts.

SUPREME COURT.

LAmoN.T v. CÀNAntîAN PAciric R,%i.wAy ComtANY.

&rtice of proms.-Aice of meri'-pdapoios- Onreannt.

Appeal from the judginent of MWiau-I, J., allowing the service of -à
writ of suitnions on the defendants by seving the defendants' atatioii agent

.366
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at l'rince Albert. This service was made under the provisions of Rule 14
of the juti. Ord. paragraph 3, (Con. Orders c. 21). The cause of action
arose within the North-W1'st Territories and the defendants had under s.
of Sch. A. of 'lAn act respecting the Canadian»Pacific Railway," 44 Viet.,
c. i, fixeti the office of the cornpany at Regina as the place where service
of process niight be miade on it with respect of any cause of action arising
withiin the North- 1West Territories.

l'lie judgnîent of the Court was delivered by %V'KTmoRE,,J
Hed, that s. 9 above referreti to is sliecial legisiation priivîding the 2 ' .

mode of service of process on the defendant's coiupany, and the general
eiiactrnent under which the service of process was made should not be ~ ~
allowed tu interfère with the special provision unless there is a clear intenl-
tion te that e«fect, which the Court %vas of the opinion there ivas flot in this
case. See 14:/mer v. Ca/cdionian Railroad Co. (1892> Q. B1. 8a.3. Appeal
allowed with costs, and service of writ of stimmons set aside with costs.

I. A. Ro/'won, for ap)pellants. IF C Harniilio, K.C., for respondents.

ll<ftle$ ~:iStrailS' 41fanual, the Practice iii Criiminal Cases il Certior-
ari, 1 labeas Corp'îs, Appealls and Ilroccedinigs before Nlagistrates; Ihy
0î.UxL1: ,isn~ Barrister-at-Law, Police Magistrate, of Goderîeh.
1901I Canada L.aw llook Cornplany, Toronto. r ;

1'hi, work on the practice in iiigistrate~s crinnuiial cases t'oiirises 528
pages andi wilI bc foui to be indispensable hoth to practitioners heforc
iaistrites and to the justices of' the peaire and miagistrates theniselves.
''ihe hook is intcrspersed with nurnerous feorls applicable, flot only to
Inac:tice before justices andi on appeals froin sunimiry cnit.Lbut ta
alylictk>lIs wa the Supericr Courts 1)y 'vay of certiorri, hal>ea cpu,

ru saed case. 'rIhe Litnost 'are has heen takeni hy the. learni ato
in his abstraction of' the law, anti sonie of the chaliters have hevii revised
l;y cuinient crinsinal lawyers as the work went through the press. The
qutýiect inatter inecludes certiorari, and motions te quash convictions,
hatl»>as corpuls. prohibition, niandanius, appeal and case stateti, cvidence,
qualification anti auîhority of niagistra tes, t'es judicata, prelîmitiary
etjuiries, suininary conviction, andi %ummary trials. There is aiso a
0£tiaratL' chapter dealing with the procedure for the trial of juvenile
officnders. 'l'ie conrhiding ehater is an alphabetivally airranigeti synopsis
of offeiicer, withi foris of charges andi other special tuatter applicable to

'l'liTe index is niucli more elaborate andi detaileti than is tisual, andi
consequently rio ditficulty will ble experienced in firnding in the text any P

suhdiisîîsof the subjeet.
T'he Ipresswork tnd l>einduiig arc of a higli order andi the whole work is -

iL production whicls redounids great ciedit alike on the author andi publisher.

4il
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mLeading Cases in CohdtotLaw, briefly stated, with introduction and
notes by ERNHST C. TrHOMAS, late scholar oi Trinity College, Oxford,
etc., Third edition, by CHAS. L ATr I1OkQt7M, Of the bainer
Temple, Barrister. London- S-rTENs & lùAVNHs, Law i'ublishers,

j Bellyard, Temple J3ar, i901.

This book is exceedingly interesti:ag ruading, axcd so arranged and Sn
well prhxted that reading it is a pleasure. It refresht-s one's inxemory of old
mile-stones iii the developntii ofur constitutionxl liherties and their
limitations, and so collecta theni as ta niake the matter treated of ensîly
accessible for reference. There was, of course, a neceîsity to make 1
selection of cases andi this has becs% carefully dIc e. on the basis thtlt Coli-
stitutional law, as the author defines this term, ''in that part oftloclulo
law which deals directly wîth the exercise of the finctioaxs oi goverxaaxint,
sometimes securing the subjeet against unfair abuse% of original or ~l.t~
power ; sornetimes protecting the mixisters of governtnent in the prpe
execution of their duties." 'rhe brevity andi caîxciseness of the satenimis
are a feature of the author's work, andi a very valuable ane !i thesc bhu-y
cinys. In the present ediint a icw of the cases have becix elitninated inut
the cases have becn cixtargeci andi sanie of thenm re-writteti.

A4-ws on' Ft'r,,ePî, its detection and illustrationî, with nuincrous â05
eé ýhe illustrated> by DNl'L. ANiEs, Sais Franeist-' , . l4

Street, aa9ao.

'This book emimdies the aiithùf)'s long exiwrience in thie studý oi
ivd'twriting, as to which he is ani expert, anci has been largely elxg.îý'wJ a&

exainir of contested handwriting inx courts of justice. E;xampk.. aîre
Itiven or axearly every phase ini whith handwriting ritn corne mbit que4stm.
Apart tromn its. uefuiness to ail persons who have cases of this kind, 't o.ý a
lfolk (-i much înterest te the general reatler. 'l'heré ii millet t le wd nit
favour of hi% proposition that experts should lie emilloyed by the C'ours alltl
mot liy litigaiits. Such 'a Ilok %vould, tif cours, Mluveswîloîîi
traitions, but these are giveti with rnueh fullne-às andi accuracy.


